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Joe DiMaggio May Be

Able To Play Saturday
NEW YORK, Sept. 27 I.T- l-

Joe DiMaggio. the New York
Yankees' high-price- outfielder,
may recover from a virus Infec-
tion in time for the last two
games of .he season with the Bos-

ton Red Sox here Saturday and
Sunday, Dr. Jacques Fischl an-
nounced Monday.

"DiMaggio's temperature la
down to normal." the Yankee
physician said In the most en-

couraging report since Joe be-
came ill Sept. 18.

Playing Barrier
Hits Nisei Team

SEATTLE, Sept. 27 -.- TI A

Japanese-America- bowling team
was ousted from a Seattle ieague
todav by order of the American
Bowling congress, which insisted
on enforcement of its racial ban.

The order, from the ABC exec-
utive office in Chicago, said:

"ABC membership is available
onlv to white males. A league
which permits this unauthorized
practice runs the risk of inviting
problems which cannot be satis-
factorily adjusted."

The Nisei team competed In
the Boeing bowling association
All members are permanent em-

ployes of the Boeing Airplane Co.
They promptly declined to mak
an issue of the case, hut associa
tion president Jack Bunsey said
lt was noly that members of his
organization would fight the ban
against fellow employes.

A conference has been sched-
uled hy the Booing league direct-
ors with Bob Nelson, ABC repre-
sentative in this area.

Mobilbtr

HEATING OILS

Diesel and Stove Oils

Quality Oils
For Every Purpose

San Diego Beats
Seattle For Entry
In Cup Playoffs
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The San Diego Padres join
Hollywood. Oakland and Sacra-
mento In the $35,000 Governor'
cup playoffs of the pacific coast
league.

The Padres came from behind
last night with a five-ru- ninth
inning to best Seattle, 9 to 6.
The two teams, tied for fourth
place at the seasons end Sun
day, played a single playoff
game lor tne rignt to enter tne
playoffs.

The veteran Jess Floret re
lieved for the Padret to notch
hit 21st win of the year. The
Padres' big ninth started with
Dee Moore s single. A walk and
an error filled the bases. Ores
tes Mlnoso singled in two runs
to tie the game. Rainiers'

Bill Ramsey then fum-
bled Minoso't clout, allowing an-

other run to score and Minoso
to take third. Singles by Max
West and Al Rosen ran the count
up to nine.

ine piayoiis start tomorrow
night with the champion Holly-wood- s

entertaining Sacramento
and Oakland hosting the Padres
for the first three games. Then
the stars go to Sacramento and
the Uaks to ban Diego lor tne
rest of the sei-ie-

The winners meet next week.

noon's practice session was de-

voted to ironing out wrinkles in
such fundamentals as tackling
and blocking. Although the In
dian line seemed much improv
ed in the Roseourg Coquille clash,
Assistant Coach Ray Brown saw
to it that the linemen received
special attention during their
workout.

The Roseburg varsity complet--
ea the days activities with a
brief scrimmage, preparing for
the coming Myrtle Point game
hy running through plays design-
ed to overcome Myrtle Point
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The "Mason and Dixon line"
actually was surveyed by two
Englishmen. Charles Mason and
Jeremiah Dixon, In the 18th cen-
tury to settle territorial disputes
between the proprietors of Mary-
land and Pennsylvania.

STORAGE

No more room in Hie gorojtt
Store It for o few dollars. Call

Roseburg Transfer

& Storage

Phone 927

AGENTS

THIS STURDY LINE pavtol the way for tht Roitburg junior high school win over Myrtle Creek Friday. The Ptpoosett pound-
ed out en 18-- 0 victory in their inititl game of he season. Coach Hod Turner, esiiited by Frank Purdy, rolled thtte linemen

through their paces for the benefit of the photographer Mon dty afternoon, then sent them over to join thtir team mates
in the background for t rugged two-ho- drill session. Pictured from left ere Jim Gilbert, Ltroy Wehde, Melvin Packard, Ron-

ald Kress, Ralph Linnell. Bill Clarenbach and Ron Hicks. (Staff photo)

Eighth Frame

Rally Decides

Contest, 7-- 6

Zarilla Savtt Gamt In

9th With Ltaping Catch
Of Htnrich'i Drivt

By RALPH RODEM
Annotated rfc Sporu WrIUr

New Yorkers' hopes of
way" world scries suffered

rude Jolt yesterday when
the torrid Boston Red Sox de-

feated the New York Yankees,
to snap their first place tie and
move a game in front of the
floundering Yanki in the Ameri-
can league race.

The St. Louts Cardinals Sunday
moved a game and a half in front
o' the Brooklyn Dodgers by down-

ing Chicago while Brooklyn suc-
cumbed to Philadelphia.

A disputed squeeze play, that
climaxed a four-ru- eighth inning
rally gave the Red Sox their
triumph over the Yanks.

Bobby Ooerr bunted Johnny
Pesky across with the big run,
Doerr dropped the ball down the
first line. Tommy Henrlch's throw
had Pesky beat but umpire Bill
Grieve called Pesky safe. He said
later the Red Sox runner slid un-

der Yankee catcher Ralph Houk.
The Yanks immediatelywarmed around Grieve like a

bunch of hornets, claiming that
Houk had blocked off Pesky.
Houk, a major In the Hangers
during the war, was the most en
raged of the Yanks.
Zarilla Savts Gamt

Kills Kinder, who shut out the
Yanks in Boston Saturday,blanked the New Yorkers in the
last two rounds but an amazing
catch by Al Zarilla saved the game
in the ninth, with one down In
the home ninth Henrich whaled a
drive to right. Zarilla sprinted to
his right, leaped while In full
stride, caught the drive, tumbled
to the ground but held on to the
hall. Kinder then walked Yogi
Berra but Yank Bauer filed out
to end the game.

The Red Sox opened the game
by scoring three runs In the first
Inning against Tommy Byrne and
Fred San ford.

Young Mickey McDermott held
the lead until the fourth when the
Yanks moved ahead with a four-ru- n

rally. McDermott almost re-
ceived his walking papers In the
second but Zarilla came up with
a tremendous catch agtinst the

CARS RECENTLY

WRECKED

Watch this list for additions
37' Hudson 20oor
'40 Ford
'39 Studebakae
'42 CMC 6x( Truck
'41 Chovrolet
'46 Dodgo 2- Door
'47 Bulck
'36 LaSallt 4 Door
'37 Bulck 4 Door (40 ssrlts)
'40 Plymouth

And many mors eldor
model cart.

Doyle's Sales

And Service ,

Hlwty tl at Cardtn Vallty
Phont 611

Chicago Cardinals Beat
Redskins In Grid Game

CHICAGO, Sept. 27 (to-- Pat

Harder and Charley Trippl led
the Chicago Cardinals to a 38--

National football league triumph
over the Washington redskins
last night. There were 24.136 fans
In Comiskey park for the first
league contest or tne season for
the Cards and Redskins.

Harder and Trippl each scored
two touchdowns. Harder also
contributed a field goal and five
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Ted Williams Hearing His

CHICAGO, Sept. 27 (.Tl-O- nly

a stretch-ru- slump apparently
can keep Boston's Ted Williams
from capturing his third straight
American league hatting title
and his fifth since 1941.

Official figures computed
through Sundays games gave
Williams a .349 listing, seven
points ahead of Detroit's Injured
George Kell, who had .342.

right field stands to Rob Johnny
Lindol! of a three-ru- homer.

No other games were scheduled.
Crivts Rontwsd Today

Both the Red Sox and the Cards
renew their pennant drives on
foreign fielris today while the
Yanks are at home and the Dodg
ers idle.

The Red Sox. riding a
winning streak, take on the e

Senators at - Washlnglon
while the Yanks entertain the bet-
ter equipped Philadelphia Ath-
letics. The Cards meet the sixth
place Pirates at Pittsburgh.

joe iKiDson M il has hcen
nominated to pitch for the Red
Sox against Senator ace Rae Scar- -

borough (1211). The Yanks will
send Vic Raschl ,1919) against
Dirk Fowler (14101.

Big Red Munger ) has been
picked to pitch for the Cards
against lefty Bill Weile

Both the Red Sox and Yanks
have five games loft to play. The
two contenders wind up the season
in the stadium with single games
Saturday and Sunday following
t lelr three games series against
Washington and Philadelphia.

The Red Sox outlook is brighter
than the Yanks. The spirited men
ol McCarthy have beaten the Sen-
ator! 13 straight times. The Yanks
have won 12 out of 19 engags-ment- s

with the A's.
St. Louis will have Its work cut

out beating Ralph Kiner and com-
pany. The Pirates, despite their
lowly perch, have split 20 games
witn tne ried Birds,

The Dodgers return to action to
morrow when they open e

set with the fourth place
ravet of Boston.

Third Batting Crown

Kell, sidelined for two weeks
by a fractured thumb, will try
to catch Williams this weekend
In the three-gam- windup ser-
ies between the tigers and Cleve-
land Indians at Detroit.

The league's 10 leading hitters
Include five rea sox placers.

Other leaders Included: Pale
Mitchell. Cleveland, and Bob

St. Louis, .315 each; Pom
Dimagglo, Boston. .314; Johnny
Pesky, Boston, .313; Cass Mic-

haels, Chicago, .309; Bill Good-
man, Boston, 304: Vic Wert.
Detroit, .303; and Bobby Doorr,
Boston, .302.

j Williams last week surrrnder- -

ea tne icanersnip in nits to Mit-

chell, who had lli.l, hut the splen-
did splinter continued to hold the
top in four other specialized de-

partmentsHomers with 43;
with 1158;

with 39; and runs with 147.
Dilllnger maintained the stolen
base lead with 18.

Ed Oliver Wins
N. W. Golf Title

WALLA WALLA, Sept. 27-- f.n
Kd Oliver of Seattle wore the

Pacific Northwest Open Golf
crown today on curls that were
damp with the sweat he general
ed yesterday In a bitter battle
with par and stubborn Stan Leon-
ard of Vancouver, B. C.

In seven and a half miles of
play over the challenging Walla
Walla country club lavoul, Oliver
chipped six strokes off par for
jb noies. lie carded 70 one under
standard In the morning round
and (IB In the afternoon. His three-da-

72 hole total was 275.
Onlv six other plavers were par

284 or better at the finish.
Oliver picked up $.VX) of the

$2,000 prize money and Leonard
took $300 with a second - place
score of 277. Spokane amaleur
Ray Weston, with 279. was third
and Ted Nelst, Walla Walla,
fourth at 280.
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County B League
Basketball Plans
Drawn By Heads

It may be a little early In the
season to talk about basketball,
hut eight representatives of
Douglas county B league schools
gathered in Roseburg last week-
end to lay plans for the forth
coming casaba season.

League representatives voted
unanimously to hold basketball
tournaments for both the north
and south halves of the county,
with the winners and runnersup
from each half to enter the coun-
ty playoffs, to be held in Yoncalla
high school's new gymnasium.
First and second place teams at
the Yoncalla tournament will en-

ter the district playoffs, which
will determine this district's

into the state B league tour-
nament.

Tourney site for the northern
teams will he at Drain, with
southern teams scheduled to play
at Riddle.

February 17 was tentatively set
as the playoff dates at Drain and
Riddle, with the Yoncalla county
final tournament to be held Hie
following weekend. The district
tournament will be held early In
March.

League President Chester
Cook, Riddle, announced that
tournament places will be deter-
mined by draw and no challeng-
es between teams will be con-

sidered. The group voted to
award trophies to all four teams
represented at the county linai
tourney. The two teams entered
In the district playoffs will be
given 50 earh, according to a
unanimous vote of the group.

The following officers were
elected at the meeting: Cook, re-

elected president; George Chi!-der-

Days Creek, t

and Lee Roy Hanson, YoncaiU,
eecrelary-treasure-

Named to the board of control
were Howard Parks, Elkton;
John R.- - Orr, Glide; and Omcr
Monger, Canyonville. Also pres-
ent at the meeting were Millard
Gillireath, Oakland, and R. L.
Marple, Drain.

GRASS GROWS
MIAMI (JP) Horse racing on

grass has steadily gained in pop-
ularity with American turf fans
since it was to this
country at Hialeah In 1932. Atlan-
tic City Is the latest track to put
In a grass course.
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points after touchdowns. Babe
Dimancheff scored the other
Cardinal touchdown.

R. H. S. Gridders
Kept At Workouts

Regular workouts, extra calis
thenics and a coach to player
iaiK greeted tne Koseourg high
school football team Monday
when players turned out for
practice, following a successful
invasion of the Coouille stadium.

Head Coach Cece Sherwood
wasted no time in passing out
bouquets for the Friday night
14 0 victory over the Red Devils.
Despite the final tcore and Rose
burg s big bulge In ttatistics.
Sherwood tald he was not so
proud of any particular plaverthat he would get excited over
him.

A full half of Monday after
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MSTAUAftOM EXtlU

Lockwood Motors
Rot ond Oak

Phone 80
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train you
leadership and

successful career!"
Sgt. lc Wm. L Burattt
Fort Ord, Ctliforait
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"Lead"ership means success. In the Army's Leadership

Training School we'll help you develop leadership
ability that puts you ahead assures you greater success

as soldier or civilian. Every man has t chance to

qualify. Those who do are trained in class and field

instruction for executive positions."

Never before h$ the pcicetime Army offered greater
opportunities for letdcrship careers. For informition on

how you may become a lcsJer and enjoy the many other

benefits of Army life, see your V. S. Army and U. S.

Air Force Recruiting Office todiy!

ffi You can call

'l anywhere in the l'HluliHI!
.. . You can say as much in a three-minu- t vUnited OldieS callasinaletter...andgetyouranswer 4

fnr nnt mure
a e same time. mMogt cas today go thr0URh whie you

than Btfly on tne line-th- ree times as fast if you lknow the number. And even if your party l m
t C f can't be reached at once, your operator fja

J M w"i'l he glad to keep working on your call (SI
X until it's completed. fit

mm Plus tu Long Distance is one of today's best bar-- &

rte a Coast-tooas- t caU?n8 ,th( Dsv .tatf on rst. for
first thre. minute, i now than half what lt was ten

I' 'l years ago. f f
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Roseburg Armory
Phone 1172


